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Nombre
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País: Reino Unido
Teléfono:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 131,393.09

  Ubicación
País: Túnez
Publicado: 23/07/2024
Descripción:
This exceptional office is a golden opportunity for investors or anyone looking for a prime location
within the city of Sousse. Its strategic location in the heart of the city makes it a very attractive property
close to all the necessary amenities such as the medina public transport schools government services
cinemas and much more. Main Characteristics Total area 115 m2. View of the main street You will
benefit from exceptional visibility thanks to the breathtaking view of the main street of Sousse. Facilities
The office is made up of a welcoming waiting room a practical kitchenette toilets and two functional
offices. Strong Points Prime Location With such a prestigious address your office will be easy to locate
and accessible for your clients. Investment Opportunity This office offers great investment potential
whether for rental to professionals seeking central space or for renovations to meet specific needs. Ease
of Access Proximity to public transportation and other amenities makes this office even more attractive.
Breathtaking View The view of the main street adds an aesthetic and professional dimension to this
workspace. Don't miss this unique opportunity to acquire an office ideally located in the heart of Sousse.
Contact us today for more information or to schedule a tour. parking space at 20000dt Services Water
softener Air conditioning Central vacuum Double glazing Sliding windows Furnished Blinds Electric
blinds Connected thermostat Electric roller shutters Fence Exterior lighting Disabled access Fire alarm
Elevator Concierge Optical fiber Caretaker's house Alarm Caretaker Intercom Armored door Service
security Video surveillance Videophone Access control False ceiling Fire door Computer network

  Común
Dormitorios: 3
Pies cuadrados terminados: 115 m2

  Lease terms
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  Información adicional
URL sitio web: http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T29008/?utm_cam

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: tn60785788
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